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REMARKABLE
INVENTION

PEANUT CROWERB*
HOPE REALIZED

WRITE NOW

Benthall Machine (Jo.,
Suffolk, Va. I

H, Doctor, I know vol
\u25a0 j der do

Vcn I don't got some

Ipiahness mit you

And tnidout any price

/Ji\ 1 v '" der advice:

VV Get acquainted mit

"Taffy-Tolu."

EI Coreso
Cigar

Its a Mild Cigar and ot a
peculiarly fine flavor. Made
exclusively for myself.

Ask for It.
Refuse Others

L. E. COREY,
Wholesale Grocer.

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Aits

Practical education in Agricul-
ture; in civil, Electrical, and Me-

chanical Engineering: in Cotton
Manufacturing; Dyeijig and In

dustrial Chemistry. Tuiton $45 a

year; Board fio a month. 120

Scholarships.
Address, ?j

?-

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

West Raleigh, N. C.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION
Rates fiotn Williaiuston as follows:

Season ticket $6.25, sold daily
April 19 to November 30th.

60 day ticket $5.25. sold daily
April 19th to November 30th.

Coach Excursions $2.90, sold
each Tuesday; Limit 7 days; en-
dorsed: "Not good in parlor or
sleeping cars".

Thtough Pullman sleeping cars
From Port Tampa and Jackson-
ville, Fla. Atlanta and Atigmta,
Ga. Wilmington, N. C., via

Atlantic Coast Line R. R. Co.
Write for a l>eautiful illustrated

folder containing maps, descriptive
matter, list of Hotels, etc.

For reservations or any informa-
tion Address.

K T. C. WHITE,
s Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.J CRAIG, V
Tralitc Mg'r.

W ilmington, N. C.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA

1789-1907
Head of the State's Kducational System

DEPARTNENTS
College, Engineering,

Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contains 45,000 volumea. New-
water wo-Va, electric lights, cetral

heating system. New dormi-
tories, Ryttinakium, Y. M. '

C. A. huildit)gv
Library.

732 Students. 74 in Faculty.
The Pall term begins
Sept. 9, 1907. Address

FRANCIS P. VXNABLK. PRKSIDKNT

CHAPKL HILL, *. C. ?

KILL? COUCH
m» CURB THE LUWQB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Nfl cSr.

Hustling Zebediad
Continued From Page One

rfTOfig-flirwrBit" by a rfftflftmake or

falls off the roof of a barn. I'm going

to talk to you Jest as If you *?*? my

daughter. Something's got to be done."
"I?l can't do anything," stammered

the gtrl as she turned her face away
to bide tbe color.

you can, and yon're going to

'That's where you need a mother; that's
where a mother'# plans coine In. If I

had Ave daughters I'll bet I'd marry the

last one of "em off In two years. Now,

Kmellne Williams, stop twiddling your
thumbs and blushing and hitching
around and listen to me."

And Innldo of ten m'nntes she had
developed her plan and guarapteed Its

successful working. There were ob-
jections, but she overruled them.
There were protestations, but she si-

lenced them. Half an hour after the

girl had run back home with her lea

the plan had been communicated to

Bert. Mrs. Strong's brother, and en-

tered upon In the heartiest manner. He
had lieen Introduced to tho Williams
household, and. following out the plan,
he crossed the road and spent font
hours talking to Emellne on the ve-
randa. Zebediah saw them from the
cornfield, During the first hour he
was easy In his mind. During the
MM'ond he wondered a bit. Before tho
thtrd was ended be was -feeltog-tlw

gnawing pangs. lie came up to sup-
per sullen and niorose, and now and
then during tßtrovenlng he flung out
something a!>out "that squirt from
Illinois."

Bert came the next day and the next.

-He also came In the evening. lie al-
most Ignored Zeb, while he made every
effort to entertain Emellne. |fo even

aroused her father from Ills wonted
lethargy. Zeb wanted to do some
kicking, but fear of the Inw restrained
him. He wanted to talk to the girl and
tell her what was what, but pride
forbade. He was mud und Jealous, but
there seemed nothing for him to do.
He lay In his bod one night thinking

things over and gritting his teeth and
wondering why girls made fools of
themselves, when Farmer Strong

roused him up and told him he'd let-
ter go to tho barn and see If the horses
were all right. Farmer Strong thought'

he had seen some one prowling around.
A trli> to the barn showed that the
gray horse and top buggy were miss-
ing. When tbe Williams household
was alarmed, tho discovery was.made
that Miss Emellne was not In her
loom. Her wardrobe had been over-

hauled, and she had evidently lied.
The discovery was not a minute old
w'lien Mrs. Strong came over to_report
that her brother was missing.

"By gum, but It's an elopement!"
exelalmed Zobedtah as he made for
tho barn. "It's an elopement, and I'IJ
kill that Btjulrt from Illinois If I have
to follow him' to Africa I"

There was another horse in the barn,
and, waiting only long enough to slip

on a bridle, Zeb mounted and wus off
for the nearest village. As he went
clattering through the midnight dark-
ness he saw red. In bis heart lie was
a murderer ten-times over. He did not

have to go to the village. Three miles

from home be met' a boy driving tin*
old gia.v mare homeward, lie had
lieeu paid half n dollar by the "squirt"
to do so after tbe yoirng man Imd
taken the train. The boy was positive

"that there was no one with him, Tho
old mare was put on the gallop for
home, anil the farmhouse was reached
to And the father and daughter at tho
gate. Emellne lmd explained lluit she
had sat up late ll.ting over if dress anil
had finally gone up to the garret to

hunt lor some pieces of\cloth, Slope?
She had never even dreamed of It. In
love with the young man from the
west? She couldn't say she even liked
hint.

At this point Mrs. Strong came Into
the discusslou to say that her brother.,
was very erratic and sometimes did
strange things and that when he took

sudden resolves to go home ho some

times borrowed even a horse and bug-
gy without consulting the owner, She
luidu't heard him say he was going
home, but he didn't always let her Into
his confidence. Zeb heard her out and
then climbed Into the buggy.

"Where are you going?" asked the
fanner.

"After ,Ilm Smith, the Justice."
"What fur?"
"There's going to lie a wedding here

iu less'n an hour."
And there was, and though the

groom was grouchy for awhile /he
soon got over It and acknowledged tiiat
he was glad of It?that Is, he was glad
he had married five or six yearH soon-
er than he had Intended to, but If the
"squirt" ever returned to that uelgh-

Iwrhood let him look out for'a broken
neck. ?-j ??

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured Him

It is with pleasure that I give
you this unsolicited testimonial.
About a year ago when 1 hail a

severe case ofmeasles I got caught
out in a hard rain and the measles
settled in my stomach and bowels,

1 had an awlul time and had it not
been for the use of Chamberlain's

' Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy I could not have possibly
lived but a lew hours longer, but
thanks to-this remedy'l am "now
strong and well.* I hijive written
the hbove through simple gratitude
and I shall always speak a good
word for this remedy.?Sa«. H.
GWIn, Concord, Ga. For sale by
S, R. Biggs ,

Mother?But what do you expect to
do later, my sou,-if you never learn to

writer Son?Oh, that will be all rlghtl

I'll buy a typewriter. -Silhouette.
?' ''

- *

Everybody loves our baby, rosy,
s#eet and warm,

Wi>h kissy places on her neck and
dimples on her arms. r

Once she was so thin and cross
used to cry with pain?

Mother gave her Cascasweel, now
* she'* well again. Sold by S.

R, Bigg*, Williamstpn, N. Cj Sltule
Jones, h Co. jjjamilton, N. C

Ckaakiflala's Cillc, Ctotori art Mar.
rkHi Rml|> littar Ttoa Tkraa

Baelars >

"Three years sgo we bad three
doctor* with our little boy and
everything that they could do
seemed in vain. At last when all
hope seemed lo be gone we began
using Chambei lain's Colic, Cholera i
and Diarrhoea Remedy and in a
few hours he began to improve.
Today he Is as healthy a child as .
parents could wish for.''?Mrs. B
j. Johnston, Linton, Miss. For
sale by S. R. Biggs.

Coke.
Tbe silvery luster shown by many of

the best grades of coke to said to be
due principally to the decomposition

of some of tbe gasee evolved during the
process of coking, and the deposition
of a thin coating of pure carbon oo
the surface of the coke cells. This
thin coating protects the cells from al-
teration In the air and Is accountable
for the durability shown by many
cokes.

DeWiU's Little Early Risers don'i
sicken or gripe. Small Pills, easy
lo take. Sold by S R. Biggs
William ton, N. C; Slade Jones. 4
Co. Hamilton, N, C.

The Marginal Nets.
At a recent sale of old books and

curios the auctioneer said, "This book,
gentlemen, is especially valuable, as It
contains a marginal note In the hand-
writing of John Drydeu. Five pounds
offered. Going?going gone. It to
yours, sir." The autograph marginal
note by the renowned scholar was Sl'
follows: "This book to not worth the
paper It to printed on."?London
oueen.

"We never repent of eating too
little," was one of the ten rules of
Thomas Jefferson, president oi the
United Stated, and the rule applies
to every one without exception
during this hot weather, becausi
it is hard for food even in small
quantities, to be digested whet
the blood is at high temperature
At this season wa should eat spat

ingly and properly. We ghou'i

also help the stomach as much a:

possible by the use of a little Kodo'
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
which will rest the stomach by dig
eating the food itself. Sold by S

R. Biggs. Williamaton, N. C;

Slade Jones, & Co. Hamilton, N
e.

Wizard'* Warning.
The traditions connected with tho

historical residences of the British aris-
tocracy are many Bud varied, but none

perbops to more curious thsu that re-
lated about Yester, the Scottish home
of lord and Lady Tweaddale. The
old castle?now a picturesque ruta-r».
ferred to by Sir Walter Scott In "Mar-
mlon," contained a wonderful vaulted
ball, which Hugh Olfford, the magi

clan, la said to have erected with one

stroke of his waud. But It waa not a

case of "easy come, easy go," and the
wlsard solemnly vowed that any man

who attempted to tamper w.th the fair
building ahould die swiftly aiid vloleut*
ly. The old tradition waa recalled
when the present Ix»rd Tweeddale'a
eldest brother, Lord Utfford, wan
crushed to death by a falling tree. A
short time before he had done some
clearing operations that Interfered with
Hugh Clifford's hall.- Londou Answers

Those who have stomach trou-
ble, no matter how slight, should

i give every possible help to the
digestive organs, so that the food
may be digested with the least
effort. This may be done by tak
ing something that contains not

; ural digestive properties-some
thing like Kodol For Indigestion
and Dyspepsia. Kodol is a pre
paraiion of vegetable acids aud

( contains the very same juices-
. found in a healthy stomach. II

digests what you eat. Sold by S
R. Biggs, Williamston, N. C; Slad<
Jones, Co. Hamilton, N, C.

A Horrible Iheldent,

The frequency of suicide among the
Chinese Is proof of the saying of those
who know them best.that they have
the profoundest contempt for death.
The Individual Chinaman certainly

doe* not fear death. Lord Napier had
, ,a shocking evidence of this when he

wss in China. A Chinese family with
whom he was on friendly terms wish-
ed to make him a present of a dog. He
had petted It, and It had become fond
of blm. It wa* * favorite with Its owa-

-1 or*, but they very kindly offered It to
Kapler. He refused to deprive them of
their pet. They took the refusal to
heart a* the deadliest Insult or moot

. Incurable woe. The owner of the dog

I and all the members of his family
committed suicide?ln the well which

| contained the Briton's only available
; drinking water supply.?St James* Ga-

zette.

I will mail you free, to prove
merit, samples of my Dr. Shoop's
Restorative, and my Book on
either Dyspepsia, The Heart or
The Kidneys. Troubles of the
Stomach. Heart, or Kidneys, are
merely symptons of tt deeper ail-
ment. Don't make the common
error of treating symptoms only
Symptom treatment is treating
the rssult of your ailment.and not
the cause . Weak Stomach nerves?-
the inside nervea?mean Stomach
weakness, always. And the Heart
and Kidneys as well hare their
controlling or inside nerves. Weak
?n these nerves, and you inevita

' bly have weak vital organs. Here
' is where Dr Shoop's Restorative

1 has made its fame. No other
\u25a0 remedy even claims to treat the
: "inside nerves." Also for bloat

[ ing, biliousuess, bad breath or
[ complexion, use Dr, Shoop's Res-

' torstive. Write me to-day for
sample ajnd free Book. Dr.' Shoop,

' Racine, Wis. The Restorative is
sold by S. ft. Biggs.

Women' as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouow prays upon the mind. dto>
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

.. __ . _ and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kld-
"ey» *re out of order

Kidney trouble has
. MgjSjkii become ae prevalent

*

«ha« ?« 1» not uncommon
/AV>J!-J 'or a child to be bora

.VP» *
\u25a0

afflicted with weak kid-
(VllUllf- neys. Ifthe child vr'.ft-
2:Mr*T ales too t/fien, if the

urine scalds tM flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age wnen it should be able to
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, oepend upon it. the cause of
;he difficulty is Kidney trouble, snd the first
itep should Do towards the trestment of
?hose Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is aua »o a diseased condition of the
kidneys and Maader and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as wsil as men are made mls-
;rable with Rioney and bladder trouble,
ind both mad uie aame great remedy,
rbe mild ana the Immediate effect of
SwampoKoot la toon realized. It Is sold
yy druggists, la fifty- fITTa
cent mS one dollar
ilies. You may nave a
sample bottle by mall
free. also pamphiet tell- Ms at »a«t.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received

k 'rom Sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
it Co.. Blngnamion, N. Y., be aura and
mention this Dtoer.

Don't mane any mistake, but remember
the name, swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koot, and the address, Blnghamlon,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Chesterfield's Shrewdness.
Lord It., who had many good quali-

ties and even leuriilug, hud n strong

desire of being tlmught skillful In
pliyslv and wits very expert In bleed-
ing. Lord Chester field, who knew his
?foible and wished on ft certain occa-

don to have Ills vote, went to him one
morning and, after hnvlng conversed
iitt Indifferent matters, complained of a
headache and desired his lordship to

feel his pulse. It was found to beat
high, and a hint of bleeding waa

thrown mit. "1 hove no objection, and,
as I hear your lordship has u master-
ly hand, will you favor me with trying
your lancet upon me?" said tho tact-
ful and politic Chesterfield. After the
operation he said, "By the way? do
you go to the house today?"

"I did not Intend to go, not being

sufficiently Informed of the question to
be debuted," answered the Impromptu
physlclun. -"Which side will you lie
in?"

Ijord Chesterfield, having gained his
confidence, easily directed his Judg-
ment. He took htm to tjie house and
gtit him to vote as he pleased.. He aft-
erward said thnt few of his friends
had done us. much r > he, having lit-
erally bled for the jtood of hla country.

.Keep the pores open and the
<kin clean when you have u cut

burn f
bruise or scratch. DeWitt's

Carbolized, Witch Hazel Salve
penetrates the pores and heals
iiuickly. Sold by S. R. Biggs,
VVilliamslon, N. C. Slade Jones, A

Co. Hamilton, N. C.

Moat Remarkable Hailstorm,

The moat wonderful hailstorm on
record us having occurred within the
United States In the last century waa
that at Dubuque, la., June Id, 1882.
It liegun aa 2:110 p. m. and lasted but
thirteen minutes, but within that time
hall fell to the dopth of three feet.
Tho linllstottes, which weighed from an

ounco to two mid one-half pounda,
were of all kinds bf fantastic shapes

and held rocks, sticks, frogs, etc.
*

Eczema
For the good of those suffering

with eczema or other such trouble
I wish to say, my wife hail some-
thing of that kind and after using
the doctor's remedies for some
time concluded to tryChamberlain's
\u25a0ialve. and is proved to be belter
than anything she had tried. For
suleliy S, R? Biggs.

Plenty of Chanoes.
A young man proposed for the hand

of a millionaire's daughter.

"Well," said the millionaire, frown-

ing thoughtfully, "what are your pros-
pects? Is there any chance of promo-
tion In your business?"

"Any chance!" cried the young man.
"Well, I should say so! Why, we em-
ploy 200 men, aud my Job Is next to

\tie lowest In the eatabllahment."?
IMjek, ' "

-

John Rihn, a prominent dealer

ot Vining, la., says: ''l have been
selling DeWitt's Sidney and Blad-
der Pills for about a year and they
give better satisfaction than any
pill I ever wold. There are a doz-

en people here who have used
them and tlicy give perfect satis-1
faction in every case. I have!
used them myself with fine result.'"!
Sold liv S. R. Biggs. Williamston,

N. C; Slade Jones, A Co. Hamil-
ton, N. C. /

Ifs Easy tJ Learn.

"Speaking ot leaning to diet," ssld
the little wklow, "W tell you how to
learn If you wa«f"W know. Marry an
artist. My lasf husband was an art-
ist. He taught Lie to live on two meala
a day. I lilted with him eleven
months. It I had lived with him much
longer I'd have Itemed to live on on«.
or maybe on none at all."?New York
Qlobe.

?? 1 |

Fir a ItiHrii Appetite
To improve the appetite and

strengthen the digestion try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. Mr, J. H.
Seit*, of Detroit, Mich., says:
'They restored my appetite when

impaired, relieved me of a bloated
feeling and caused a pleasant and
satisfactory movement of the bow
el#,'' Price 15 cepta, Sample
free, S. R. Biggs.

v A PsWtet h-V-ifui.
"What to your idea of a perfect boa-

band r* asked the senUmen'nl ght
"A perfect husband," r.. attend Bliss

Cayenne, "to ooe who ulil anbin It to

any amount oi reproof l«causo be de-
layed dinner to see sn eleven Inning

Utsebsffi game to the tlnteb and never

once sllude to the similar delays occa-

sioned by hto wife's devotion to illus-

trated lectures or plantota."?Washing-
ton Star.

___

Rtaatff far Diarrheal *«ar Kaava ta
Fa*

"Iwant to ray a few words for
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy. I have u-ed
this preparation in my family for
the past five yea" and have re-
c >mmended it to a number of peo

p'<s in Vork ct.unly and li.«ve ».e r

k iown Mto f »il t<»«(Tret a 1«\u25a0 in
a.y instance. 1 f«I th.it 1 can
i>t say too much for the Inst

r< medy of the kind in the world "

?S (emison, Spring Grove, Vork
County, Pa, 1"! is remedv is for
t le by S. R. Bgg*.

BHIVEISITT ~C3' IEGEI
OF MEBiCiNE,\^MiS».*i
aipum?l'HTitray-f ua.'ucy |

' (juiiBj>
-- \u25a0», V i»f

~

~T
ISedeide ila uyy lfo»pu*L

u^etaile^nCemeeton^miiJ^j^lMKOCTOlLj

CITY
BARBER SHOP

J. H. HYMAN, Mgr.

Main Street ?

First Class Shop .

5 Chairs ?

Kvcrylhing Clean aud in Order

PRESSING CLUB
We are running a pressing club in
.-onnection with our barber shop
ind have an experienced presser

ind cleaner in charge.

Give us Your Work

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of itrength, nerwM*
ness. headache, constipation, bad breath,

feneral debility, sour risings, and cstsrrh
of the stomach are all due lo Indigeation.
ICodol reMsves Indigestion. This new dlscov*
sry represents the natuial Juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
oombined with the greatest known tonlo
ind reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this fsmous remedy

helps all stomach troubles by clesnalng,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the atomach.

Mr. S. >. Bell. aI RaTeaewood. W. Ve.. Wi.-
' I wastroubled wltti H> tfoaueh tar twaetj'l**

Kodol cani me ted wa art now utas M la a»Uk
l0"'"

Kodol Digests Whet Yo« Cat.
Bottlea only. IWMm IndlfeeHoe, sour Xomeek

belchlnc ol in. etc.

Prepared by I. O. OeWITT *00.. OHIOAQO.

KorSaleßy: 8. R. Big{s, Williamaton
Slade, Jones a Co., Hamilton.

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases, Cancer,
Greatest Blood Purifier Free.

If your hlopd is impure, thin, diseased
lot or full of humora, if you bare blood
mlson, cancer, carbunclea, eating mm.
icrofuls. eczema, Itchiug. risings Hint
bumpa, scabby, pimplyakin, bone pains,
atarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
drin disease, take Botanic Blood Bnlm
(B. B. B.) Soon all aorea heal, acbe >-
tnd paina atop aud the blood is tnad<-
,>ure and rich. DrugKiata or by express
fi.oo per larye liottle. Sample free by
*rilingBlood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga
11. B. B. ia especially advtaed for chronio
leep-aeated cases, sa it cures after all

(alls.

alloumuhw, Vi*uUaia PAT NT! \u25a0
THAT PAY, ioi\u25a0
?mia end bvlp jroo fc> MOOWM.

Saw: modal, puotuor akrtrh lor rRCK
on pMwiuauSw M rtenT prectioa, sun- I
PASSING ncrcscNCca. W>|
8.-.k <*n i*Ht«ut« write lo

?OS-MOB gsveath »fcr ««. V
WMMIHOTONjO.I U

30301!©

mum* ??*<&» mprntrnk.
~ - "a « \u25a0|«lri,, h-l- '\u25a0!, \u25a0

SSSShaTMraI «s» SMM snsa MhaS SB^I
waeMinoTow.s. o. B

/HARPER\
/ KENTUCKY \

IWHISREVJ
For sale by J, W. Watts & Co.

Littleton Female College
Splendid location. Health reaort not water Boat. Electric light* and

?titer modern improvement*. boarding pupil* la*t year. High itandard c f
cliolarship, culture and social lite. Conservatory advantage* in Music. Advanced
our*, in Art aad Elocution. Butane** College, Bible, ud Normal course*.

Health record not surpassed. Close personal attention to the health and aocial
tevelopment of each pupU. Uniform worn oa all public nnoa*<ia». jjgyß||

CHARGES VRRY LOW,

jfith annual Scion will begin oa September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, address

REV. J* M. RHODES. President,
LITTLETON. N. C.

Take Your Clothing To Octavlus Price
When you want them cleaned or pressed. Ladies

!
Skills cleaned pressed at a reasonable price.
.Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction. : :

LRoanoke Pressing Club in Mobley Building "" \u25a0''

THE NORTH CAROLINA \u2713

State Normal and Industrial College
Regul.tr Cmirsei lending to degree* of Bachelor ofPedagogy, Bachelor of Art*

Bachelor of hcience, and a new course leading to th* degree of Bachelor of Music
*)t««rd, laundry, initios and fes* for Mm of te*t bo6k*. etc., $l7O ij«r. For

free-tuition stu.'ents, sl ls
"

Thk Normal Dkpaetmimt give* tboroagh instruction in the subject* taught
In tlte n-hool* nnd college*. and special ped gogical training for the profe*aiou of
Leuthmg. Teacher* and Graduate* of other college* are offered a one-year
jjieeial course in Pedagogy and allied subjects.

Thb CoMnaacuvl. DBFAaTMiwrr offers practical instruction in Stenography!
ryi>e»riting, Book-keeping and other business subject*.

The Departments 01 Manual Arte and Domestic Science provide instruction in
Mauual Training an.l in such subject* as relate directly to the home aad family.

Tlte Music Department in addition to the degree course now offer*a certificate
onrs- in vocal nnd instrumental music.

To secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuition application* should be
made liefore July IS- The fall term ojtens September 18, 1907,

Pot catalogue and othjr information, address.
FOU9T, PBR9IDRNT,

,
GRKKNSBORO, N.C.

JOHN D. BIGGS, President ASA T. CRAWPORD, Secretary fc Treaanra

T. W. TIWJHMAN, General Manager.

The
Dennis Simmons

Lumber Co.
7 MANUFACTURERS OF

Kiln Dried N. C Pine Lumber
DENNIS SIMMONS BFRAND CYPRESS SHINGLES

ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Suffolk Feed and Fuel Company
?UrrOMi. VIRGINIA

DKALKRS IN

Corn, Oats, Hay. Cement, Lime, Coal,
I N Meat and Meal

We Gin Supply You on Short Notice. Give Ui Your Orders
Q. T. BRAN ILEY, Local Representative

You Will Find Us the Same During 1907 that You Did During 1906

We Carry at Williamston, N. C.,

A Stock of Corn, Oats, Lime and Cement so as to save delay in filling
orders

WE SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF ROBERSONVILLE
/ At the close of business Friday, May 18th, 1906.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

(/Mtts*u<l discounts >55,894.1? Capital stock $13,000.00

)verd rafts ..,,7.8, Surplus fund 5.800.00
Undivided profit* 7'4.7 l

t'k'ng House, P. and fixtures 3,685.81 gjjj# pay,ye 13,000.00
Hue from hanks and bankers 1,568.65 Time certificate* of deposit 4,344.00

Cash iUtns 1.071.77 Depoaits *5.446 -93
Cashier*' check* outstanding 53-66

#64,359.31

State of North Carolina?County of Martin.
I, J. C. Robertson, cashier of the above named bank do solemnly

<wear that the above statement is true to the bent of my knowledge and belief.

J.C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and *wornto before me this 19 day of May 1907.

S. L. ROSS, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: A. S. aobersou and J. H. Roiiartaon Jr., tHrector*.

fITL/INTICCOAJT LINE RAILROAD CO.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT,

V WII.MINGTON,N. C., April 6, 1907.
TRAIN SERVICE:? Inauguration New Train Service, Nan. 73 and

7a, between Wei don and Kinston, N. C.
Effective April 8, 1907, new train service willbe inauguarated be-

tween Weldon and Kinston, N. C. traina Noa. 73 and 73 oa following
schedule. _

no. 73 *°»

daily rxcrft suhdav daily excett suicday

825 am Leave Weldon S m Arrive 730p tn

840 a m * " Halifax have .fcj «o pM#

903 am " TiUery " 651pm

918am " Spring Hill 1* 640 p \u25a0

933 a m p " Scotland Neck /
" 626 p m

10 02 am m - Hobgood M Jjg. » 6.opm
10 18 an

" Oak City " ffi, " fig® 5 4«pm
1050 am v Parmrfe

" 5 20pm
ti 17 a m House -i 43 a P m
II '»&?» .V ?" Gree»viUejC. ? J M 4«4P«
11 39 a m " Wiuterville "

4io p m

1149 am " Ayden .«
- 401pm

14 07 pm " Griftoo :"Cv- ?J"?\u25a0 4
12 20 pm " Grainger "

33° P ®


